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Postoperative echocardiograms of 50 patients undergoing myectomy for hypertrophic obstructive cardio-
myopathy between 1965 and 1982 have been evaluated. In 21 patients a comparison with preoperative echo-
cardiograms showed that postoperatively there was a significant reduction ofseptal and free wall thickness,
an increase of left ventricular end-diastolic as well as outflow tract dimensions and a reduction or disappear-
ance of systolic anterior motion of the mitral leaflet. Postoperative examination at intervals > 3 years
revealed a significant increase of left ventricular and left atrial cavity size with unchanged contractile para-
meters and little reduction of left ventricular hypertrophy. In 4 of 12 patients evaluated > 8 years after
myectomy, left ventricular dilatation was observed and 3 of these 4 patients developed congestive heart
failure. Development of left ventricular dilatation was independent of whether a transventricular and/or
transaortic approach was used for myectomy. These data indicate that the late course after myectomy in
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy may be complicated by dilatation of the left ventricular cavity.
Surgical treatment of hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy began in the early sixties and is
today a well established therapeutic procedure for
symptomatic patients with a high pressure gradient
across the outflow tract of the left ventricle and
severe mitral regurgitation. Different surgical
procedures for relief of subaortic muscular obstruc-
tion have been used but myectomy of the hyper-
trophic septal myocardium is usually performed11"3'.
Despite the very encouraging results of various
studies'"-6) some objections to surgical treatment
of hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy have
been put forward'7-8'. These objections were raised
because the late outcome may be unsatisfactory
due to the development of progressive myocardial
contraction disturbances resembling dilated cardio-
myopathyi9'. The purpose of this study is to demon-
strate echocardiographic findings after operation
for hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy with
special emphasis on late postoperative results.
Material and methods
We have studied 50 patients with hypertrophic
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obstructive cardiomyopathy, 34 men and 16
women, who underwent surgical resection of the
hypertrophied septum (myectomy) between 1965
and 1982. The age at the time of operation was 14
to 66 years, the mean age being 37 years. All
patients, except one with severe mitral regurgi-
tation, had a resting pressure gradient across the
outflow tract of the left ventricle. This gradient
exceeded 50mmHg in 42 patients and ranged
between 32 and 47 mmHg in the other 7 patients.
Before operation, 6 patients were in New York
Heart Association class I, 18 in class II, 21 in class
III and 5 in class IV. The indication for surgery
were a resting pressure gradient more than
50 mmHg (6 patients in New York Heart Associ-
ation class I), persistent or progressive symptoms
in spite of medical treatment and severe mitral
regurgitation. We were able to evaluate 75% of the
entire patient population operated at our institu-
tion. Echocardiography has been performed in
our institution since 1974 and thus patients who
died before 1974 did not have echocardiographic
examinations. Postoperative medical treatment of
the patients was not uniform. Twenty-two patients
had no medical treatment. At the last follow-up
examination 11 patients were on betablockers and
9 on verapamil. Diuretics were used in 5 patients
and in 3 patients with ventricular extrasystoles
amiodarone was given.
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SURGICAL PROCEDURE
All patients except one have been operated on
in our hospital. Surgical techniques for septal
myectomy varied: in 23 patients myectomy was
performed via an apical ventriculotomy according
to SenningW and in 20 patients by the aortic
approach; a combined transventricular and trans-
aortic approach was used in 7 patients. Additional
reconstructive procedures of the mitral valve were
performed in 3 patients. Until 1976 most of the
patients underwent transventricular myectomy.
Since that time transaortic approach was gener-
ally used but the type of operation depended also
on localization and amount of septal hyper-
trophy. Intraoperative myocardial protection with
magnesium-asparaginate, hypothermia and peri-
cardial irrigation was used from 1975 to 1977 and
since 1978 hypothermic potassium cardioplegia
and pericardial irrigation were applied.
FOLLOW-UP
The patients were followed for 1 to 19 years,
mean follow-up being 7-5 years. None of the
patients died during the perioperative period; 2
patients died 3 and 9 years after surgery suddenly
and unexpectedly and one patient 6 years after sur-
gery from acute heart failure. Ten-year cumulative
actuarial survival was 89%. Two patients under-
went reoperation within 6 months of myectomy for
severe aortic regurgitation and ventricular septal
defect; reconstruction of aortic valve and closure
of septal defect were performed. A significant
improvement in New York Heart Association class
from 2-5 preoperatively to 1-6 postoperatively
(/)<0-01) was noted. Postoperative cardiac cath-
eterization was performed at different times during
the follow-up in 17 patients: 7 had no resting
pressure gradient, 6 a gradient below 15mmHg
and one patient had a gradient of 44mmHg
(preoperative 95 mmHg).
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
All 50 patients had postoperative echocardio-
graphic studies but only 21 also had a preoperative
one. Technical quality of the echocardiograms in
another 3 patients was not adequate and these
patients were not included in the study. The great
majority of patients had several echocardiographic
studies during the follow-up period. Echocardio-
graphy was performed in the supine or slight left
lateral position; electrocardiogram and phono-
cardiogram were recorded simultaneously. End-
diastolic left ventricular dimensions were measured
at the peak of the R-wave of the electrocardiogram
and the end-systolic dimensions at the beginning
of the second sound of the phonocardiogram.
Outflow tract dimensions were expressed as the '
distance between the mitral valve and the septum
at the very beginning of the systole. Postoperative
end-systolic dimensions and percent systolic short- "
ening of the left ventricular diameter are not
reported for all patients because two-thirds of the
patients had left bundle branch block existing .-.
postoperatively. These values are presented only in
the 30 patients undergoing repeated postoperative
measurements where we looked for a change in
systolic contractile function during the follow-up
period. Presented data are the average of the
measurements of 3 beats.
Results
POSTOPERATIVE ECHOCARDIOGRAMS
Figure 1 summarizes the most relevant echo- *
cardiographic data of all 50 patients. In the
patients having more than one postoperative study
the data of the last available echocardiogram (in
the average 6-5 years after operation, range 0-3-18
years) are presented. For each variable the normal
range in our laboratory is also depicted. The nor-
mal range is based on measurements of 50 healthy
subjects 18-62 years old, 36 men and 14 women. <
Postoperative left ventricular end-diastolic dimen-
sions were within normal limits in the majority of
the patients; in 9/50 (19%) left ventricular cavity
size was still below the normal limit and 4 patients
had clearly enlarged left ventricular dimensions.
Left ventricular outflow tract dimensions were
within the normal range in the majority of the r
patients; in 12/50 (24%) a narrow outflow tract
persisted despite myectomy. Septal hypertrophy
(> 12 mm) was found in all but 2 patients. Posterior
wall thickness was within the normal range in 41/50
(82%) or only slightly increased; hence septum/
posterior wall ratio was > 1 -3 in the majority of the ,
patients. Systolic anterior motion of the anterior
mitral leaflet was absent postoperatively in 30
patients, 19 had only moderate systolic anterior
motion not reaching the septum and only one
patient had systolic anterior motion reaching the
septum. This patient had a postoperative resting
pressure gradient of 10 mmHg. •
COMPARISON BETWEEN PRE- AND POSTOPERATIVE
DATA
Preoperative (<1 year before operation) and
postoperative (average 2-8 years after operation,
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Figure I Data from the last postoperative echocardiogram of all 50 patients undergoing
myectomy. The normal range of our laboratory for each variable is given by interrupted lines
(LV — left ventricle).
range 0-3-7 years) echocardiograms were obtained
in 21 patients (Fig. 2). Postoperatively a signifi-
cant increase in left ventricular end-diastolic and
outflow tract dimensions as well as a reduction of
septal and to a lesser degree of posterior wall
thickness were found.
COMPARISON BETWEEN EARLY AND LATE
POSTOPERATIVE DATA
In 30 patients postoperative echocardiograms at
intervals of more than 3 years (average interval 4-6
years) were obtained. Figure 3 depicts the compari-
son between the first and the last postoperative
echocardiogram. A significant increase of left
ventricular end-diastolic and left atrial dimensions
was noted; septal thickness decreased moderately
but significantly; outflow tract dimensions and
posterior wall thickness did not change signifi-
cantly. In this group of 30 patients we have also
evaluated the influence of various surgical pro-
cedures on left ventricular cavity size. The patients
were divided into 2 groups according to the increase
in left ventricular end-diastolic dimensions from
the first to the last postoperative echocardiogram:
in 16 patients this increase was at least 10% of the
initial value and in 14 it was less than 10% (Table
1). Patients undergoing transventricular and trans-
aortic as well as combined surgical approach for
myectomy were equally distributed between the
two groups (Table 1). Twelve patients had intra-
operative myocardial protection during myectomy.
These patients were equally distributed between
the two groups (Table 1). In these two groups of
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Figure 2 Comparison between pre- and postoperative
echocardiographic measures of left ventricular dimensions
and wall thickness in 21 patients, (LV — left ventricle,
S — not significant, P — probability).
patients the changes in percent systolic shortening
of the left ventricular diameter, left atrial size and
thickness of the septum and free wall from the first
to the last echocardiogram were also evaluated
(Table 2). A significant increase of left atrial size
occurred in both groups and in all patients except
one regardless of initial atrial size. Posterior wall
thickness decreased slightly but significantly in the
group with an increase of left ventricular end-
diastolic dimension whereas the decrease of septal
hypertrophy remained below the level of statistical
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Figure 3 Comparison between the first and the last post-
operative echocardiogram obtained at an interval >3 years.
(LV — left ventricle, P — probability).
Table I Type of surgical technique for myectomy and intra-
operalive myocardial protection in patients examined post-
operatively in an interval of more than 3 years. The patients
are divided into 2 groups according to the increase in LV end-
diastolic dimensions from the first to the last echocardiogram
Group 1:
increase >10%
of initial value
Group 2:
increase <10%
of initial value
(N=\4)
Surgical technique
transventricular §
transaortic 6
combined 2
Myocardial protection
yes 6
no 10
significance in both groups. Systolic percent short-
ening of the end-diastolic diameter did not change
significantly in either group.
FINDINGS > 8 YEAR AFTER OPERATION
Fourteen patients had echocardiographic studies
more than 8 years after the operation (average 11 -8
years, range 8-18 years). None of these patients
underwent myectomy with myocardial protection
because all of them were operated before 1974.
Four of these patients had a sizeably increased left
ventricular end-diastolic dimension and were the
only ones with a postoperatively increased left
ventricular cavity size. The most relevant echo-
cardiographic and clinical data of these patients
are presented in Table 3. All patients had persistent
septal hypertrophy and despite left bundle branch
block systolic percent shortening was decreased
only in one patient with left ventricular dilatation.
Two of these 4 patients were studied repeatedly
over years and showed a progressive increase
of left ventricular end-diastolic dimension from
normal to sizeably enlarged. Three patients had
symptoms of congestive heart failure, 2 of them
being in New York Heart Association class III,
one in class II. One patient remained asympto-
matic. The three symptomatic patients showed
slow progressive deterioration of their clinical
condition after initial postoperative improvement.
Transventricular myectomy was performed in 2
and transaortic in the other 2 patients. Mild, stable
aortic regurgitation persisted in 2 and mild mitral
regurgitation in one patient. The other 10 patients
examined more than 8 years after operation
showed no left ventricular dilatation, are in New
York Heart Association class I and II and free of
congestive heart failure symptoms. Preoperative
New York Heart Association class, resting pres-
sure gradient in the outflow tract as well as left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure were not signifi-
cantly different between patients with and without
postoperative dilatation.
In the entire group of 50 patients undergoing
myectomy mild aortic regurgitation was seen in
another 4 patients without left ventricular dilatation
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Table 2 Changes of echocardiographic parameters in patients undergoing multiple postoperative examinations at intervals of
more than 3 years. The patients are divided into 2 groups according to change in end-diastolic dimensions
Examination End-diastolicdimension (mm)
Percent systolic
shortening (%)
Left atrial
dimension (mm)
Wall thickness (mm)
Septum Posterior wall
Group I (end-diastolic dimension increasing > 10%; N= 16)
First 45-7 + 61 36-0±9-7 37-5±6-l 19-7 + 5-8 11-6+1-8
NS />< 0-005 NS P<0-05
~ Last 53-8 + 6-9 33-4± 101 46-7+13-5 180 + 40 10-7±0-9
Group 2 (end-diastolic dimension increasing < 10%, N= 14)
First 49-6 + 9-2 34-2± 12-3 39-3 + 8-6 18-7 + 2-8 11-7+1-2
>- NS />< 0-001 NS NS
Last 49-6 + 9-6 36-6±8-9 48-6± 130 17-9 ±3-4 120±20
NS — not significant, P— probability
Table 3 Clinical and echocardiographic data of 14 patients examined more
than 8 years after myectomy. The patients are divided in groups with and without
left ventricular dilatation. The mean value and range of each variable are given
LV end-diastolic dimension
Number of patients
Age at operation (years)
NYHA class: preoperative
NYHA class: postoperative
LV end-diastolic dimension (mm)
% systolic shortening
Septal thickness (mm)
Posterior wall thickness (mm)
4
37
2-2
2-2
74
28
18
12
> 6 5mm
(28^3)
(I-IV)
(I-III)
(69-77)
(18-32)
(13-30)
(11-14)
10
30
2-5
1-5
52
32
19
12
<65mm
(14-54)
(I-IV)
(I-II)
(35-62)
(16-51)
(13-25)
(10-15)
and without congestive heart failure symptoms.
Conversely, congestive heart failure symptoms
were found in 5 patients without left ventricular
dilatation at different times after operation.
Discussion
SURGICAL TREATMENT OF HYPERTROPHIC
OBSTRUCTIVE CARDIOMYOPATHY
Surgical treatment of hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy in patients with a high resting
pressure gradient, persisting or progressive symp-
toms despite medical therapy and severe mitral
regurgitation is a well established therapeutic
procedure'1-8!. Very encouraging results, with vari-
ous surgical procedures, have been reported from
several centres!4-1". The success of operative treat-
ment has been demonstrated by a reduction or
abolition of the pressure gradient in the left
ventricular outflow tract, significant symptomatic
improvement and even an improvement in long-
term survival has been claimed'4-10-12'. In the experi-
ence of our clinic 10 year survival rate in surgical
patients was not significantly higher than in non-
surgical ones (80% vs. 71%) but patients were
not assigned at random to surgical or medical
treatment and therefore were not truly compar-
able. In fact patients with high resting gradients
were selected for myectomyf5'. Because of many
differences between patient characteristics in sur-
gical and non-surgical cohorts any comparison
remains speculative. This is one of the reasons
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why there is still scepticism concerning the value
of surgical treatment in hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy'8-').
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY AFTER MYECTOMY
Echocardiography is the most valid non-invasive
diagnostic tool in hypertrophic obstructive cardio-
myopathy. The echocardiographic findings of
asymmetrical septal hypertrophy, narrow left ven-
tricular outflow tract and systolic anterior motion
of the anterior mitral leaflet are cornerstones of the
diagnosis of hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyo-
pathyi13). Even a fair correlation between the extent
of systolic anterior motion and the left ventricular
outflow tract pressure gradient has been found'131.
Postoperatively an attenuation or disappearance
of systolic anterior motion, widening of the out-
flow tract, increase in left ventricular dimensions
and reduction of septal as well as free wall hyper-
trophy have been demonstrated'14-16'. We obtained
postoperative echocardiograms in 75% of the
patients undergoing myectomy for hypertrophic
obstructive cardiomyopathy at our institution.
Clinical and hemodynamic data in the patients
studied echocardiographically did not differ signifi-
cantly from the entire patient population operated
upon. Nevertheless 10 year survival in the presently
evaluated group with echocardiographic examin-
ations was slightly although not significantly higher
(89%) than in the entire group (80%) of patients
who had undergone myectomy at our institution'10).
We were able to document a significant postopera-
tive increase of left ventricular end-diastolic and
outflow tract dimensions as well as reduction of
septal and free wall thickness. This increase of left
ventricular dimensions and reduction of hyper-
trophy were more pronounced late postoperatively
than early after surgery. The small decrease of wall
thickness observed late postoperatively might be
the consequence of a thinning effect upon the myo-
cardium by the increase of left ventricular internal
dimension. Abolition and decrease of systolic
anterior motion after the operation correlated well
with reduced or absent left ventricular pressure
gradient in patients undergoing haemodynamic
studies. All these observations correspond well
with previous reports'14- 16'.
Although septal myectomy in hypertrophic
obstructive cardiomyopathy had beneficial effects
on clinical, haemodynamic and echocardiographic
findings this procedure is not a remedy but a pallia-
tion. Even after successful operation echocardio-
graphically marked septal hypertrophy is found in
a vast majority of the patients and about one
quarter of them still had a narrow left ventricular
cavity and reduced outflow tract dimension.
Increase of left atrial size after operation suggested
a persistent diastolic compliance disturbance which
is independent of left ventricular cavity size.
LEFT VENTRICULAR DILATATION AND CONGESTIVE
HEART FAILURE
In hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy
congestive heart failure death is rare and respon-
sible for only a small minority of cardiac related
deaths'17" "1. Symptoms of congestive heart failure
are generally a consequence of compliance failure
of a severely hypertrophied but normal sized left
ventricle with intact systolic pump function'7). Even
if global heart enlargement on chest radiography
ensues this is a consequence of left atrial and right
heart enlargement'7'. This increase in heart size is
prominent in patients with symptomatic deterior-
ation'20'. Spontaneous transition from hypertrophic
obstructive cardiomyopathy to a pattern resem-
bling dilated cardiomyopathy and characterized by
enlarged left ventricular cavity, normal left ventri-
cular outflow tract size and reduced left ventricular
contractions is extremely rare but has been docu-
mented'21'. In our institution we have seen only one
such case'22'. Significant increase of left ventricular
dimensions during the spontaneous course of the
disease or with various medical treatments was not
observed'19-23).
After operation for hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy, death from heart failure is seen
more often and is responsible for about half of all
cardiac deaths'4-610'. In 1975 Oakley warned against
surgery in hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyo-
pathy assuming that operative myocardial damage
leads to subsequent reduction of left ventricular
performance'9). At that time myocardial protection
procedures were not applied during the operation.
In contrast to this contention more recent reports
have mentioned no important impairment of left
ventricular pump function early after myotomy
and myectomy!24-25'. Favourable long term results
and symptomatic improvements of most patients
even late after surgery are also arguments against a
general worsening of global left ventricular func-
tion after operation'4-6-10'. An enlargement of the
left ventricular cavity was seldom reported after
operation for hypertrophic obstructive cardio-
myopathy. Most cases that were noted occurred
early postoperatively and were due to localized,
aneurysmatal left ventricular wall abnormali-
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ties12-26-27'. These aneurysms were a consequence of
intraoperative damage of a coronary artery!2-26).
Late postoperative left ventricular dilatation in 2
other cases was considered to be due to additional
coronary artery disease'6' and alcohol excessi4'. Ten
Cate and Roelandti28' reported two cases which
after an uneventful early postoperative course
later (2 and 3 years respectively after operation)
developed left ventricular dilatation and symptoms
of congestive heart failure. In our patient group
undergoing myectomy left ventricular dilatation
was observed in 4 cases, at least 8 years, after
surgery. All these patients had undergone surgery
before myocardial protection procedures were
introduced. In 3 of them left ventricular dilatation
was accompanied by progressive worsening of their
clinical condition and development of congestive
heart failure symptoms. Despite left ventricular
dilatation and symptoms of congestion a typical
pattern of dilated cardiomyopathy was not pres-
ent. Chamber dilatation was associated with
marked septal hypertrophy and preserved systolic
percent shortening of the left ventricular diameter.
Although only a small number of patients devel-
oped late postoperative left ventricular dilatation a
tendency to an increase of left ventricular dimen-
sions was noted in about half of the patients
studied over a longer period. This tendency to an
increase of the left ventricular dimensions was
influenced neither by the type of surgical approach
used for myectomy nor by the use of myocardial
protection procedures.
The question arises whether left ventricular
dilatation following myectomy is a consequence of
surgical treatment or a variant of the natural
course of the disease? Substantial left ventricular
dilatation late after operation for hypertrophic
obstructive cardiomyopathy is rare. In 36 patients
followed for between 10 and 21 years at the Mayo
Clinic left ventricular dilatation was noted in only
one with additional coronary artery disease and in
120 patients from the National Heart, Lung and
Blood Institute with a mean follow-up of 5-2
years the only patient with dilatation had alcohol
excess'4-6!. In our patients significant mitral and/or
aortic regurgitation, coronary artery disease or
alcoholism were not present. Transventricular or
transaortic technique for myectomy seems to be
without influence for the development of left ven-
tricular dilatation. Thai the excision of a small
amount of hypertrophied myocardium can lead
after years of uneventful course, to profound
changes in ventricular size seems unlikely but intra-
operative myocardial damage, especially because
modern myocardial protection procedures were
not available at the time of operation, cannot be
excluded. At the present time the importance of
intraoperative myocardial protection procedures
for long term results after myectomy cannot be
determined precisely because the follow-up of
these patients is still not long enough. A tendency
to an increase of left ventricular dimensions after
myectomy was noted regardless of the use of myo-
cardial protection. Whether any of these patients
will develop left ventricular dilatation during
longer follow-up will only become apparent at least
8 to 10 years after operation. Preoperative and
early postoperative clinical and haemodynamic
data are not helpful for the prediction of late post-
operative left ventricular dilatation. We should
bear in mind that hypertrophic obstructive cardio-
myopathy is a disease with obscure etiology and
a large variety of clinical, haemodynamic and
survival characteristics and at the present time not
enough data for a definite explanation of such a
rare complication as left ventricular dilatation
late after myectomy are available. This problem
demonstrates the need for long-term echocardio-
graphic and if possible even haemodynamic inves-
tigations of patients with hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy undergoing different therapeutic
procedures. Our data point out that following
myectomy even after years of uneventful course
dilatation of left ventricular cavity and heart
failure can ensue in certain patients. This obser-
vation underlines further the need for strict
indications for surgery in hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy. In our opinion the operative
treatment should be reserved for patients with per-
sisting high outflow tract gradients and symptoms
despite optimal medical therapy.
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